An acetylated polysaccharide-PTFE membrane-covered stent for the delivery of gemcitabine for treatment of gastrointestinal cancer and related stenosis.
Gemcitabine (Gem) eluting metal stents were prepared for potential application as drug delivery systems for localized treatment of malignant tumors. Pullulan, a natural polysaccharide, was chemically acetylated (pullulan acetate; PA) by different degrees (1.18, 1.71, and 2.10 acetyl groups per glucose unit of pullulan), layered on polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), and applied as part of a Gem-loaded controlled-release membrane for drug-eluting non-vascular stents. PA with a higher degree of acetylation had greater drug-loading capacity with more extended release of Gem over 30 days. The released Gem accumulated in CT-26 colon cancer without systemic exposure inducing total regression of tumors. The long-term biological activity of the released Gem and apoptosis of tumor tissues following localized delivery were confirmed by annexin V binding assays and histology. The controlled release of Gem from PA-PTFE covered drug-eluting stents (DES) may increase the patency of these stents for the treatment of malignant gastrointestinal cancer as well as cancer-related stenosis.